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, I' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i al Number 75-76--19 
' 
TO: President Frank Newman \ Orf!C\; OF i!-·!t \'(t ~Sir:JtNT 
L.,.;==-=-~~"""-~"" --_.,.,.__.~-~ 






The a t tach ed B I L L , t i t l ed __ C~u~r !....r ·:...:, C:::..:u=..;l!.:;a:!..!r--..!.R~e::l:p~o:.!.r...!ot..__uN~o~.--'-1..~..9.t....7..~..5_-7L,;6~-....:4:!:.-fwruo~m!..!.-Jt&!.h~e'-----
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
i s forwarded for your cons ide ration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 8, 1976 
(date) 
Afte r considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b i 11 w i 11 become effective on January 29, 1976 (date) , three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approveq by the Boa rd . 
'7/b--ru-&/J.~ . .!anua ry 9, 1976 
I 
W. Donald Rankin (date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. JAN 2 2 1976 
Disapproved UNJVER<:: 1·f'r " F r 
----""':·;::;. .. : ' v i'(, ' ~ . FACULTY ~ _ _0L;,t;;V 
2. Approved __ ~_· __ _ 
3. (If approved) 
necessary. 
In my opinion, transmittal to the Board o f ~~€g ~nts is 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
not 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 





ENDORSEMENT 2. ~ r : 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 




TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
,. ·r President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
,, 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Gr aduate School 
CURRI CULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FAC ULTY SENATE -
Report No. 1975 ~ 76-4 
At its ~ee t ing No. i 42 , held December . 19, 1975, the Gr aduate 
Counci l consi de red and appr ov0 <t (whe r e necessary) the fo llowing 
cur ri cu l a r matter s whic h ar e now submit ted t o the Facul t y Senate 
fo r confirma ti on as i ndicat e d. 
I. Matters of Information. (For fur ther details, cons ult the 
chairman of department concerned). 
A. College of Home Ec onomics 
1 . De partment of Home Economic s Education 
a . Tempor ary Course ~ Chang e 
HED 9 0 8X Workshop in Child Development for Home Economics 
Teac hers - to -
HED 533X Child Development for Home Economics Teachers SS,3 
Thi s course is desi gned for Rome Economics Teachers 
wh o wish to o~ganize pre- school groups as part of 
Child Dev elopment prbgrams within the secondar y school 
s e tting. Pre: Teacher certi f ication or permission o f dept. 
(2 wks ; 9- 4) Greene & May 
B. College of Nursing 
l. Temporary Courses 
NUR 533X Advanced Clinical Nursing IV· (Adult Nurse 
Pr ac titioner) II,3 
Con t inuation o f the advanced study of diignostic appraisal, 
and health care for maintenanc~ and restoration of the 
a dult ambulatory patient . Focuses on the nursing management 
of l ong-term health problems. Pre : Nursing 531X and NUR 532X. 
Staff 
NUR 534X Advanced Clinical Nursing V (Adult Nurse 
Practitioner Practicum) II,6 
Cont i nuation of advanced clinical pr acticum in health 
r e s t o r ation and maintenance o f the adult ambulatory patient 
fo r developi ng nursing management skills. Must be taken 
conc u r r e ntly with NUR 533X. Staff 
II. Ili a tters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate!) ~'"'" n .... 
l \ t '-' E r v r: n 
,_ .oL.-J.' . A. Colleg e of Arts & Sciences 
1. Department of Geology · 0~n 
a. Add (New) Ut_ L2:J1975 
GEL 527 Ana lytical Geochemistry I I, 3 U!.'V[F:%2J~ ry· ' ~ ~- ,;. i:;!JlN !) 
Fundamentals and principles of Fapid chemical analyses L · ~tNAfE 
of geological materials. Application of atomic 
absorption spectroscopy, selected grav~metric methods, -
and miscellaneous techniques currently used in student 
research. (Lee 1, Lab 6) Pre: CHM 212 and Senior Status, 
or permission of Instructor. Offered in Spring of even 
calendar years . Hermes 
